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FINAL EXERCISES 
OF THE ACADEMY

THE CL08ING CEREMONIES LA8T  
NIGHT ATTENDED BY LARtfe 

AUDIENCE. .

DIPLOMAS ARE AWARDED
^N*w York Musical Scholarship Award

ed to Miss Simpson— Many 
Pleasing Pastures.

In the presence of an audience which 
filled the opera bouse to its capacity 
the closing exercises of the Academy 
of St. Mary Immaculate were held last 
night, diplomas being awarded to four 
graduates. The exercises attending 
the final ceremonies were entertaining 
and enjoyable and. In the opinion of 
those present reflected great credit 
upon the participants and upon their 
instructors. '

The program was opened with a 
chorus by a targe number of young la
dles in white. Their well-blended voic
es rendered the opening song in pleas
ing melody. The salutatory, by Miss 
Thompson was then given, the subject 
being "Music.”  The salntatortan de
livered thia essay excellently and It 
showed careful preparation and dei-a 
thought. A song, "Canctus,” was then 
rendered by twelve young ladles In a 
very pleasing manner.

Then came the awarding of prizes 
and medals. The New York scholar
ship In music went to MIbs Mabel 
Simpson of this city, her percentage 

•being about ninety-nine. The medal 
for deportment went to Miss Thomp
son, that for literature to Miss Simp- 

■ .son. that for conduct to Miss Cowan, 
for manners to Miss Genevieve Car
ver, for the best Junior standing to 
Miss Glen Maaale, for order and neat
ness to Ajjss Clasbey. There were 
several other minor awards.

"Westward H o!" was the subject of 
the valedictory essay, by Miss Mabel 
Simpson. This was well delivered and 
the compoaltion was faultless.

An operetta, "Market Day.” was 
then rendered by a number of the Jun
ior pupils and was very much enjoy
ed as was another operetta entitled 
"Miss Doramefasola8ini's American 
Opera." This introduced some pleas
ing comedy and .was excellently ren
dered.

• The commencement address was de
livered by Hon. A. H. Brittain who in a 
short but forcible talk advised the 

>graduates as to their future careers. 
The exercises closed with a song "My 
Dream of the U. 8. A.” rendered by 
several young ladle*

LIGHT AND POWER MER&ER.

Six States Affected By Recent Organ
ization at Denver.

By Associated Press.
Denver, June 9.—A merger of the

electric light and power concerns of 
six states war effected here yesterday 
when the Federal Light and Traction 
Company absorbed all the properties 
of the United States Klectric Light/ 
and Traction Company valued approx
imately at twenty-five million, f^ve 
hundred thousand dollars. The con
cerns absorbed are located in Wyom
ing. Washington, New Mexico Art- 
zona and Oklahoma.

TRIAL IN WASHINGTON.

Alleged Buoket Shop Men Must B« 
Taken There.

By Associated Hess.
nil"lladelphia, June 9.—Judge Mc

Pherson, in the United States district 
court today decided that the alleged 
bucket shop men arrested here several 
weeks ago must go to Washington for 
trial. They resisted removal from 
this Jurisdiction. Appeal will be taken 
from Judge McPherson’s decision to
day, to the United States supreme 
court. The men are permitted to re
new ball.

OPPOSITION TO MOVING 
SOUTHWESTERN TO DAL

LAS FROM GEORGETOWN
Texas News Service Special.

Georgetown, Tex., June 9.—The 
board of trustees of the Southwestern 
University Is in session here today. 
The trustees are considering the rec
ommendation of the several annual 
conferences of the M. E. Church. 8outh 
for the removal of the college at 
Georgetown to Dallas, aa proposed by 
Dallas citizens. <

A vote will likely be take* tomorrow. 
Cone Johnson o f Tylev, and L. T. 
Dashlell of Austin, members of the 
board, say they will favor keeping the 
Institution here. Other members of 
the board favoring retention of the 
school here are: D. E. Decker of 
Quanah, Robert A. John of Houston, 
Elder Brooks of Houston. Rev. R. 
Gibbs Moody of Greenville, presiding 
elder of the Greenville district of the 
North Texas conference.

His father. Dr. J. F. .Moody, was 
founder of the university. The re
moval rests with the conferences, as 
they are the only body empowered to 
take final action, and It Is declared 
here that the property may revert to 
the donors of the estates In the event 
the college is changed to Dallas.

BELIEVE DEMOCRATS 
WILL WIN IN FALL

OPTIMISTIC STATEMENT GIVEN 
OUT TODAY BY CONGRESS

MAN GARNER.

VICTORY. SEEMS CERTAIN

MANY GUESSES IN 
CENSUS CONTEST

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED ALREADY  
• RECEIVED AND MORE ARRIV

ING STEADILY.

Rapubllcans Seem to Be Hopelessly 
Divided on Issues and Can , 

Not Win.

Texas News Service Special.
Washington. June 9.— Renewed as

surance based on the result of letters 
to every congressional district In the 
United States that the next house will 
be democratic aud tbe assertion that 
the house democrats are united for 
Champ Clark for the next Speaker are 
features of a statement given the 
press here today by Congressman John 
X. Garner of Texas, who Is acting as 
whip for the minority hi the house.

Garner said: "W e will win a great 
victory in this fall's elections and the 
next congress will undoubtedly be 
democratic This is the resnlt of the 
Payne-Aldrlch tariff law. Tbe demo
crats are united, tbe republicans split. 
The prospect -of defeat which grows 
more apparent daily seems to Irritate 
the present majority. Cannon's New 
York speech in which he Is quoted as 
saying, that the insurgents ought 
to be banged was not exactly like 
pouring oil on troubled waters.

"Naturally, in view of the impend
ing defeat of the republican* the dem
ocrats are looking forward to the elec
tion of a Speaker, and Champ Clark, 
of Missouri, is certain to be the choice 
despite reports circulated by his op
ponents for political effect. '1 believe 
Clark's name will- be the only one to 
he considered by the caucus."

BREWERS DIBCUSS TAXATION.

W ILL  ADVANCE RATES.

Roads File Increase, Pending Passage 
of Railway Bill.

By Associated Trees. ,
Washington, June 9.— Representa

tives of the railroads east of Chicago 
and north of Ohio river today decided 
that advanced freight rates will be 
filed effective August first, pending 
the enactment of tbe railroad bill. If 
the bill does not become a law by 
August first, further postponement 

' will be granted.

y. C. T. MEETS.

Annual Convention Held this Week at 
S p r in g fie ld , III.

By Associated 1~i see
Springfield, Ilia.. June 9.— The an

nual convention of the United Commer
cial Travelers of America will convene 
here late this afternoon with Grand 
Councillor Gerry, of Lewiston, Maine, 
presiding. Two thousand ' delegates 
from all part* of the country are In at
tendance

BACO rS PAY IS RAISED, 
DDE TO INCREASE HERE 

IN OFFICE RECEIPTS
O. T. Bacon, postmaster, will enjoy 

a raise In hie salary for the year be
ginning Jnly 1st, his pay having been 
booeted from tffcOO to fSSOO by tbe 
government. This increase was given 
on account of the heavy gain In the 
business of the kicnl office during the 
past year. Postmaster Bacon's salary 
Is now exceed by those of only two 
postmasters in West Texas— Ml Psso 
and Amarillo. Ho will get more than 
the Baa Angelo postmaster and as 
itn-rrmlr as tbs Abilene ofacial, though 
both of theoe cities a n  larger than 

i  Wichita Hslld

If wishes were horses—farmers 
would have to enlarge their barns.

WRECK ON IRON MOUNTAIN 
PROVES FATAL TOTH

Say that Prohibition Does Not Retard 
Intemperance. ,, - ,

By Associated It >**
Washington. June 9.—The principle

topic for today's session of the con
vention of the United Brewers Associ
ation. was the taxation on beer under 
the Internal revenue laws of the Unit
ed States. Yesterday's discussion of 
prohibition tended to show that it rath 
er promoted than retarded Intemper
ance.

ESTIMATES VARY WIDELY
Guesses Rang* From Six to Fifteen 

Thousand— Majority Bstwsen 
9,000 and 10,000.

The Times office Is fairly flooded 
With guesses at the imputation of 
Wichita Falls and the contest Inaug
urated seems to be creating a grout 
deal of Interest" Guesses have been 
received from practically every town 
In Northwest Texas and quite a few 
have come from Oklahoma. The 
guesses now vary from six thousand 
to fifteen thousand. An average of 
all the guesses tiled would probably be 
about ten thousand. Ther are num
erous guesses of eleven and twelvre 
thousand, while surprisingly few |teo 
pie believe that thia city has less 
nine thousand, a great many 
ranging front nine to ten thousand.

The contest closes on Jjihe 1ft. at 
midnight, and, Judging from the stack 
of guesses on the census editor's desk, 
each guesser wilt b«ve about one 
chance in three hundred to win. Fol
lowing In a list <>f the guesses receiv
ed up to Tuesday night
---------V

Burnsid

*v jirw
is thdii 
/ftlips

C. M. Sisk 
Margaret Burnside

BRAKEMAN IB HURT.

By Associated Press
St. Paul, Minn., Jung 9.—Three men 

were killed outright and twelve Injured

Probably Fatally Injured By Fall From 
• Train. X

Texas News Service Special.
Tyler, June 9.—John Borrer, a brake-

man on the Cotton Belt railroad waa 
probably fatally Injured here last night 
when he fell from the locomotive, sus
taining Injuries on his head and 
shoulders. He was taken to a hospit
al at TeSarkana.

MONEY IS SCARCE.

Financial Panic Now Prevails In Niea-
i r»SU*- a?

Bv Associated Press.
Washington. June 9.—Official dis

patches from Managu* Ulcarague, 
early today when the Iron Mountain „u le  that war „  redlK.lllg western

Nellie Carroll .......................
William Joehrendt..............
T^B. Noble, Jr........  ...........
Helen Deffner . . .  ..............
R. L. Fowekla .....................
Ruth Stay ton .......................
O. I). Chiles .........................
Mrs. J. M. Morton ..............
Viola Crowell .....................
R. H. Tuttle . . . » ................
Mrs. John Meek .......... .
Myrtle Woody . : ................
Hilda Kotiertaon .......... .
Fred Spurting ................. .
K. P. Greenwood.............. ..
K. II. Avery ........................
Mrs. A. E. Bulloch..............
A. T. Tbreadglll, Jr.............
C. C- Hood ............ .........
S. M. Kennedy ...................
Adele MUlan.................. .
J. B F o r e ..................................  ll.OSft
Allyne Short.............................  9,045
II. Cowley ...............................  9.6*4
Lucy Coker .............................  10.600
Gaynell Teague ......................  10,000
George F o r e .............................. 11,321
Harold Murphy........................  10,083
Mrs. Mattie E. Cook ___________  '6.980
8. Y. Ferguson..........................  7,939
Markham Ferguson .................  8,491
Mrs. 8. Y. Ferguson. . . . . . . .  8,213
W. P. Brooks .................    9,872
Minnie Dunklin.......................... 10,320
Mrs. Charles Darracott ........... 10,021
Mrs. J. E. H o w e ll.....................  10,678
A. B. H u ff........................    10,677

Fast Mail from Texas, which carried 
no passengers; left tbe trsek near this 
city and crashed through the brick 
waif of a manufacturing plant.

The dead are:
ENGINEER DOUGLASS. Defloto. • 
FIREMAN SHEPARD, St. Louis. 
M AIL CLERK LASAATER. of St. 

Loul*
Probably fatally Injured: Brakeman 
Coughan and Postal Clerk Wfggtas.

Over On* Hundred Milee Made Within 
Three Hours.

By Associated Press.
Paris, June 9.— Officers Marconnc,

and Fegaunt, of tbe French army avi
ation corps flew today from Chalons- 
Snr-Marne, to tbe gates of Paris, a 

Doctors Say It la Not Boing Properly, distance of one hundred and five miles

LEPROSY SPREADING.

Fought 
By Associated P ress.

St. Louis, June 9.— At the sixty-fifth 
annual session of the American Medi
cal association today a paper by Dr. 
Dyer, and Hokpina, New Orleans, gras 
rend. It asserted that leprosy Is spread
ing to nearly every state in the Union 
and that no concerted method In car
ing for lepers la practiced. Officials 
are accused of neglecting quarantine 
laws.

LUMBER MEN MEET.

Inspection Rules Are Principal Subject 
of Diecuoelon.

By AnoHattd Pu n ,
Louisville, Ky.. June 9.— The Nation

al Hardwood Lumber Aanocintton open
ed Its annual convention here today. 
Nearly a thousand members are pres
ent Memphis and 8t. Louis are lead
ing In the fight for next year’s conven
tion. Inspection roles are expected to 
be the chief topic of discussion.

Nicaragua to a state of panic. The 
exportation of fruit products has been 
prohibited and money Is rapidly de 
creasing.

FRENCH AVIATORS.

In two hours u d  fifty minutes without 
a stop. ./  -j

FATAL COLLISION.

Carriage Returning From Funeral Is 
..... ..Struck by Locomotive.
By Associated F ree*

Haveretmw, N. T ,  June ».— Four 
people were killed and one seriously 
Injured here today when(a locomotive 
struck a coach returning from n funer
al.
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CHRISTIAN ENOEAVORERS.

Interstate Convention Boing Held at 
Fort Worth.

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth. Juae 9.—A hundred or

more addittonal delegates from South
western cities arrived late last night 
and this morning for the interstate 
convention Of the Young People's So
ciety of the Christian Endeavor, which 
met here this morning. Carl Beeman, 
of Dallas, state president, presided. 
During the forenoon routine business 
was transacted. Including the *p|>otnt- 
ment of the various committees; this 
afternoon was'devoted to reports of 
departments und district superlhtend- 
ents.

KEROSENE FIRE FATAL.

Young San Antonio Woman Dios From 
Burns Rocoivod;

TiXaa News Kervtcs Special.
Ban Antonio. Juno \ y Inadvertently 

pouring kerosene over live coals in an 
effort to kindle gX lre preparatory to 
Cooking the evening meal, Mrs. Martha 
Lange, aged 27, was so badly burned 
last night that death resulted In six 
hours./The explosion threw the lg- 

fluid over, the womsn from 
foot causing terrible suffering.

DALLAS AMATEUR GIANTS 
WILL FLAY IRISH LADS 
SERIES OF THREE GAMES

12,26ft
n.ooft
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9,999
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ADOPTS JOINT REPORT.

Rivers and Harbors Bill Is Passed 
Senate.

By Associated Pros*
Washington. Juae ».— The confer

ence report on the River and Harbor 
Bill was adopted by the Senate by a 
vote of forty-five to twetre.

Theodore Lucke ..............
Edith Lucke ......................
Ernest D. Trevathan .......
C. W. Ingram ..................
J. C. M ytlnger........ TTr. ..
C. O. Woods .. .........
J. W  Lee ......................
W. L. K in g .............................. . 11,900
J. A. Bell '............s ......... . 10,713
W. A. Ragland ............  10.690
Bari Bachman ............  10.660
W. Daniel ..................................   9,786
A.’ O. Thornton , ............. 10,460
Brace Fuller .   11,239
Olive Meredith . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T1.346
Charlie M ah le r...............   10.350
J. C. W in frey ............ ✓ ............. 10,708
Mrs. J. T. Brooks ............   13,000
l-uctl* Brooks ..........................  8.975
Emma O'Neal ; ___ -7,997
Audrey Adlckes ........................ 9,310
Arthur O. Bentley T.................... 9,800
Delta M Stpne . . . . . .  T...................... 9.876
Mrs .L. P. Webb ..... ........<. 8,90*
H. J. N orw ood.......  • . . . . .  9,021
Hattie Bentley ...........   9,000
O. B. Isler .........    9,842
U m ar Isler ............................. 8,697
Geraldine I s le r .......    8,649
Eula Isler .................................  10,600
J. C. Thomas ......................... v f.9 8 7
Alice Thomas ............ , , ..........  11,122
Mrs. W . Lynskey .....................  9,600
Willi# B. Cook ...........;. 11,616
Bertha Brown >......................... 11,860
l-ynn Boyd .................................... 9,673

Something new; eometaing good; all 
ready— Codfish. Phone 261. KINO’S

The Industrial development of Texas 
Is beyond the conceptfdh of those who 
have not boon closely watching the 
situation. The state Is growing as It 
has never before grown.— Brown wood 
Bulletin.

The new baseball i>ark at l-ak# 
Wichita has the attention of the base
ball stag* In this section, judging from 
tbe applications for dates that hgve 
l)#en received from Texas and Oklaho
ma nines. The management Is trying 
to bring teams here from *■ sroat a 
distance as possible, so gS '.to  give 
Wichita Falls plenty of advertising 
and nines will he brought her* from 
distant parts when good teams can be 
secured.

Dellas will be represented here on 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday by the 
Amatear Giant* of thst city, one'of the 
strongest Independent U-ama playing 
oulalde ball In that city and by this 
time next week the fans of Dallas will 
have learned what a great place lake 
Wichita la. The Giants, in their last 
series with Marshall, a strong inde
pendent team, won the first game in 
ten Innings, 8 to 7; the second, 10 to 
I, and lost the third, 4 to 3, In e!ev< n 
Innings. An exciting and well played 
contest is expected when the Dallas 
boys meet the Irteh lads, ladies will 
be admitted to the grounds and reserv 
ed seat section free. The games will 
be called 'at 4 p. m , and a special ra> 
will leave town at 3:30, arriving juat 
In good time for the game

GENERAL OUTLOOK 
FOR CROPS GOOD

REPORTS FROM THIS COUNTY ON 
CORN AND COTTON ARE 

VERY OPTIMISTIC.

PAID $4,000,000 CASH; 
DEAL FOR TEXAS CENTRAL 

RAILWAY NOW CLOSED
Taxaa New* Service Special

Waco, June 9.—Four million dollars 
cash was paid by H. H. Baker, In New 
York yesterday for the Texas Central 
railroad, according to af*nutcment 
made today by Cbas. Hamilton, vice 
president and general manager of the 
line. Hamilton said he was asked to 
call a meeting of the Board of Direc
tor* on June fifteenth, at which time 
It Is expected certain officers and dl 
rectors will resign and new ones be 
elected. r̂ -

ELECT OFFICERS.

Cotton Oil Manufacturers Re-eleetOld 
Officials at Ban Antenie.

Texas Haws d*rrV» BpoctaL
8an Antonio, June 9.—The Southern

OH Manufacturers and Supply Asao 
elation In session here today re-elected 
officers aa follows:

Frank M. Smith, Dallas, President. 
A. C. l-ang*ton. Aatlanla, Ga., Vice 

President.
W. H. Marshall. San Antonio, Secre

tary-Treasurer. ( T~
Executive Committee—W. E. Copen 

haver, 8prlagfleld, Ohio; John W. Ditt 
mar. Houston; J. B. Mendenhall, Chi 
cago; Robert R. Nolleu. Dallas; WH- 
Ham Lowenstein, New Orleans.

JAMES H. HOOPER.

Prominent Veteran Drops Dead While 
\  Dressing.

Texas New* Bernes I fM H t-----
Hillsboro, June 6.—James H. Hooker

aged Sixtywtght, a  Confederate veteran 
and pioneer dropped deed here early 
this morning while dressing. Death 
was due te heart failure. He wee pre
paring to make a trip.

RAINS HAVE HELPED MUCH
8om# Wheat Will Be Mad* In North

ern Section of County— Fair 
Oat Crop.

Reports on crop conditions In Wtoh- 
Ita county, received by the Times, are, 
very encouraging on corn and cotton 
prospect* ami more favorable than 
waa expected on wheat and oat* The 
recant rains have done corn and cotton 
a great deal of good and the outlook 
for good yieidH In theqj crops Is con- 
sldered good.

Farmers In the neighborhood ot Elee- 
tra and between thut city and I lurk- 
burnett will make very fair wheat 
crops. Several farms In that section 
will make teu slid twelve bushels to 
the sere and a few will go as high a* 
eighteen. In the eastern and southern 
parts of the rounly, little wheat will 
l>* made. The same conditions, la 
general, apply to the oat crop. The 
acreage In both these crops la less 
than last year, hut the total ytald for 
the county as a whole will be nearly 
as large aa last year *. This Is the 
oplnlog, of local parties who are In 
touch with the grain situation In the 
county.

Cotton la reported about three week* 
late, but the stand la considered good. 
The iiest cotton, aa usual, la along the 
Irrigation ditch, where a good ahowlag 
la looked for. In other parts of the 
county the general showing la fully 
aa good aa that of 1909. It la Impos
sible to predict this early Just what 
tbe crop will make, but with favorable 
weather conditions It will be Util* 
short of a bumper. Ther* Is a great 
deal of moisture In the ground at 
present snd no Immediate need of rain 
Is reported. - x

The corn acreage Is estlmaetd at fif
teen per cent larger that last year and 
the report* from the county on thte 
crop are decidedly optimistic. Burk 
burnet farmers ae well pleaaed with 
prosper-is In that section and favorable 
reports tome from Archer county. The 
present stand la good and Indications 
for a successful crop are all that 
could lie desired. There Is aiifflrieat 
molature In the ground at preesnt, ft 
la stated, to last for aome time, but 
more rain will be needed for both com 
and cotton before the crope come In.

COMMUTERS PAY HIGHER.

Railroad's Agreement Does Not Aff< 
This Advene*

By Associated Press
Washington, ibne 9.—The Incree

In commutation passenger fare ma 
recently by the railroad lines oper 
Ing out of New York C ity will not 
affected by the verbal agreem* 
reached by tbe railway officials a 
President Taft. Thia announcema 
waa made today at the offices of t 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

INVE6IOATE KILLING.

Threo Negroes Met Mysterious Death
At Orange, Recently.

Taxaa New* Barrie* Spaeth!
Orange. June 9.— District Judge W. 

B. Powell arrived here today to call g 
special session of the grand jury to In
vestigate the kllllag of two negroes 
here last Saturday by men whose 
names are unknown. Three suspect* 
are under arrest. Prominent whit* 
cltlxen* urged an Investigation.

I CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS 
OF TIE STATE TO BE « -  
VITED TO MEET HERE NEXT
Wichita Falls Is making aa effort 

to land tbe 1816 convention ot the 

Christian Endeavorers of Texas- anda
telegrams will be sent to the conven
tion now In session at Dallas The lo
cal members of this organisation nr* 
making every effort to secure this 
meeting and believe they will be suc
cessful. Patrick Henry, bend of tho 
business college here, in with ' the 
Wichita Falls delegation and Is put
ting up n determined’ fight. Invita
tions will be wired by the mayor,"the 
Chamber of Commerce gad other*.
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LAKE BALL PARK
Four Nights 
Commencing

Thursday, June 16th
MARTIN’S
Gorgeous Fireworks 

— P ro d u c t io n = *

DARING
DAZZLING

DISPLAYS
OF

BLINDING
BLAZING .

BEAUTY
Monstsr Set-Pieces 
Gorgeous Designs 
Comioal - Figures 
All In Fireworks 
4 Nights Commencing

Thursday, June 16th

LAKE BALL PARK
J. A. KEMP, President

' FRANK KELL. Vic* Pr**ld«nt P. P. LANGFORD, C**M*r
W ILEY BLAIR. Vic* Pr*«ld*nt W. L. ROBERTSON, A**L Caehler

City National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that 1* at all times prepared to grant 
an y favor consilient with sound banking. Call and see ns.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Pinna For Roeeevolt’s Welcome.
New York, June 9.— When Theodore 

Roosevelt lands in New York a week 
from neat Saturday, he will receive 
an oration from his friends and ad
mirers of this and many other states, 
which promises to eclipse any similar 
demonstration ever beheld in the me
tropolis. The geenral arrangements 
for the reception are in charge of a 
committee of which Cornelius Van
derbilt Is the chairman and which in
cludes In its membership nearly one 
thousand of the foremost cltlsens of 
the state and City of New York.

Information received by this com
mittee Indicates that great things are 
coming from distant states to join In 
the vociferous welcome to the former 
president. The Rough Riders and the 
Spanish War Veterans will have a 
prominent part In the day's doings, 
but that they are not to monopolize 
the demonstration Is evidenced by tho 
fact that numerous other political and 
patriotic organizations, trade bodies 
and societies of various kinds are pre
paring to take part In the affair. The 
organization of foreign born residents 
of New York will be much fu evidence, 
Including the German. Polish, Italian, 
French, Greek, Syrian and Japanese 
cluba.

Railroads have made reduced rates 
for the occasion, many special trains 
having been ordered and organizations 
and individuals from the north and 
south, the east and west are arranging 
to join in the grand acclaim. New 
York hotels, which at best are crowd 
ed at this season of the year with the 
ebb and How of the early summer ex
cursion tide and tourists bound for 
Europe, are already besieged with ap
plications for quarters, and the res
taurants and cafes along the Great 
White Way are counting upon reaping 
a harvest during the few days preced
ing and following Mr. Roosevelt's ar
rival home.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M ADE IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS

We Will Sell Thera On The 
IN S TA L L M E N T PLAN For The Next 30  DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in 

under any load and will last a lifetime.

Cor. IntL 
and

10th S t
K

Wichita
Falls

T exas

Mill and Gin Men, You Ought to Be Using

ELECTRIC' LIGHTS
We are prepared to fix you up In short order.

WICHITA ELECTRIC CO.
E L E C T R IC IA N

M0 Ohio Avenue. Wichita Falla, Ta

/

American W-j.v.en's League.
St. Louis, Mo., June 0.—Several 

thousand women, representing nearly 
every section of the United States, 
are in attendance upon the first an
nual convention of the American Wo
men's league, which opened Its three 
days' session at University City, the 
headquarters of the league, today. A 
delegation from Ja|>an Is present and 
will confer with the officers of the 
league concerning the extension of the 
league work in Japan. England is al- 
sq represented by several delegates 
whd have come in the interest of trans 
planting the league plan to England 
and Canada.

Many distinguished shakers, among 
them Governor H. 8. Hadley of Mis
souri, and several of his predecessors 
n office, are scheduled to address the 

convention. One of the Important du
ties of the convention will be the nom
ination of the first state regents.

The league, which was organized 
fifteen months ago, is rapidly growing 
into an important organization and has 
already chapter houses in several 
cities. Its principal work is the build
ing of a university at University City. 
All the courses are given by corres
pondence and are free to each member 
and her children for life. Honor 
cou-ses for those passing in comtieti- 
tive examinations are also given, en 
titling the winners to a year's i>er* 
sonal attendance, under salary, at the 
university itself. The organization is 
based upon a co-operative plan along 
business lines and is intended to ben
efit women in all parts of the coun
try.

"THIS IS MY 54th BIRTHDAY."

Drummer* Boom Prosperity.
Nbw York, June 'The annual con

vention o f tbe New York Grand Coun
cil of \he United Commercial Travel
ers' Association, Which opened here 
today at the Manhattan Beach Hotel, 
has a significance and purpose beyond 
that of a mere gathering for the trans
action of business and a Jolly good 
time of the members and delegates 
of the big organization, which has a 
membership of more than 60,000. One 
of the objects of the convention is to 
boom the country’s prosperity and give 
expression to the general satisfaction 
with existing business conditions. It 
Is estimated that fully fifteen thous
and traveling men from all parts of 
the state have Invaded New York, arid 
they, as well as the thousands located 
In New York City and vicinity, will 
take part In the grand "prosperity pa
rade," which will form the principal 
feature of the program for next Satur
day. The parade, which Is to Include 
nearly fifty Industrial and allegorical 
floats, and will be accompanied by 
scores of music bands, will start from 
the Battery and march northward 
through the principal streeta of tbe 
business district to Manhattan. The 
features of tomorrow night will be a 
monster banquet with speeches by 
dlstinguised orators, at the Manhattan 
Beach Hotel

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A O S v

ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at ’-aw. i

Prompt attention to all civil bualaeaa. 
Office: Reer of First National Bank.

To Control Grain Output. 
Spokane, Wash., June 9.—Prelim? 

Inarles have been completed for the 
consummation of a gigantic plan in 
which th* grain growers of eastern 
Washington and Oregon, north and 
central Idaho and western Montana 
are greatly interested and which It 
expected to be of great benefit to them 
by placing them In a position to sell 
their wheat at the greatest profit by 
eliminating the middlemen. At a meet
ing to be held here tomorrow, the 
Farmers' Warehouse Association of 
the Inland Empire, controlling approx
imately forty per cent of the alxty 
million bushela of wheat annually har
vested In the district referred to, will 
be formally organised under the direc
tion of officers of the Farmers’ Educa
tional and Cooperative Union of 
America. The Immediate object of the 
plan Is to pool the grain growth In this 
part of the Northwest and sell It In 
lots of 100.000 bushels and upward, di
rect to millers and exportes. charging 
the growers not more than one cent 
a bushel for handling and marketing 
the grain.

Henry U. Mudge.
Henry U. Mudge, president of the 

Chicago, Rock Island and -Pacific Rail
way was bom In Madison, Mich., June 
9, 1S66, and received his education In 
the public schools of Mlcchigan and 
Kansas. He began hts railroad career 
in 1872, at the age of 16, in the ca
pacity of water carrier to the section 
hands on the Santa Fe. Since that 
time some of the positions he hag fill
ed are those of telegraph operator, 
brakeman, baggageman, conductor on 
freight, passenger and work tains, dis
patcher, road master, train master and 
assistant division superintendent. The 
laBt post marked the. second stage in 
Mr. Mudge's upward course. Thence 
he went to higher and higher positions, 
each of which required Increased abil 
lty and versatility, in 1894 he had risen 
to lie general superintendent of the 
eastern grand division of the Santa Fe. 
With two more steps he was the gen
eral manager. In 19t>5 Mr. Mudge left 
his long service with the Santa Fe 
to accept the vice-presidency of the 
Rock Island system and continued in 
that position until elected to the presi
dency last December.

The displays of Martin's Firework*, 
to be given at the lake ball park for 
rour nights, starting Thursday, June 
16th, promises to be a revelation to 
those who have not had the good for
tune to visit the exhibitions given at 
the fairs and expositions. The elab
orate effect, the most Intricate de
signs and the most dexsllng color e f
fects are produced with remarkable 
fidelity.

The Order of 
the Day

FALLTIME 
or WINTER 
or SPRING 
or SUMMER

Togs

Are Now the
"Order of the Day.”

Let Me
Take Your Measure 

and Build You that 
Summer Suit

I will Build It as You Want It 
and

When You Want It 
—Calling Here—

You can see my Fashion—accepted 
Patterns and Suitings. 

Choose your Material.
Select your favorite Style 

and let me Prove 
That, on Clothes Building,
1 can Satisfy You

On Quality of Material. 
Workmanship add Price,

Cleaning and Repairing NEATLY Do n

J. H, PELIITT,
809»/a Tenth St,

"OLt> RKLI- 
AB1.H " Tsilor, 

Wichita Falla.

Huff, Barwiae &  BuUiugton
ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

Rooms 13 and IS City National Bank 

Wlehlta Falla, _ • Texas.

T. B GREENWOOD.
t  e- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW .

County Attorney Wichita Conuty and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank and
Trust Company.

A‘. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNRY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falls, Texas

U  H. Mathis. . W . F. Weeks.

mathis dt W ««ks
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms I  and 4. First National

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS,
-----------------------------------------------j

a  R. YANTIS, M. D.
CHty National Bank Building.

Women. Children, Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours— 9-11; 3-6 Telephone <10
Wichita Falls, Texas.

8. H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker.*

DRS. BURNSIDE A  W ALKER.
Surgery and Oeneral Practice.

Phones:.
Dr. Burnside’s Residence______ No. 13
Dr. W alker’s Residence_____ No. M7
Office Phone___________ '________No 13

Offlo* Hours— 7 a  m. to 7 p. m. “  ~~f~~ 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DR. W . W . SWARTZ
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office— Room 1 and 3 First Nat. Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone—, 
office 667, residence IIS.

Wlehlta Falls, • • • Texas

Wichita Falls, Texas

DR. M. H. MOORE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens'A Jk
Hardeman’s Dry Ooods 8 to r s _ __

Pbones: Office, No?647; Res- No. IN .  
Wichita Falla. Texas

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rooms 2 and 3 In Vroeland Building.

Office Pboa*_

Notice to Stock Owners.
Dr. E. M. Wiggs. Veterinary Sur

geon, is now occupying his new quar
ters in J. O. Gilbert's brick barn, cor
ner of Indiana avenue and Sixth street, 
where he bag ample farllltlea fbr the 
care of sick awUjnJured animals. The 
hospital ward contains twelve large, 
roomy box stalls provided with sani
tary iron feed boxes and mangers: al
go a large runway for exercise. Par
ties wanting Dr. Wiggs. call phone No. 
14 for office or No. 4.70 for residence, 
alls answererd any time or way or 
night. 18-6tc

J. T. Montgomery. A. N. Britain. Residence Phone..

Montgomery St Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers' Beak A  Trust Oo.
Wish It* Fells, Texas.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building.

Phone 112.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

loom 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

T. R. (DAN) BOONE 
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w  

Rooms 3 and 4 over City National 

„ .  , Bank Building. . -

WENDELL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room 13. Over Poetofflce.

-No. 323 
-No. 4SI

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office— 71S Ohle Ave. ... 

Phones: Residence. No. 11. Offlo*. 137.

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul 

tat ion Work.
Offica In Poetofflce Building . 

Hours— 10 to 12 s. m, and 2 to I  p. m.

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevens and Harde
man’s Dry Ooods Store.

Rooms 4 and I.
Office phone 647. Residence phone 4S7

J. C. A. Guest, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

Dr*. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS.

Dr. Oueet day phone..................... 289
Dr. Guest night p h on e ....,...........814
Dr. Jonee day and night phone....2S9 

Office— Over Morris' Drug Store.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAW YER.

McClurkan B l'd 'g . *_ Phona 472. 

Wichita Falla, • Texas

ARCHITECTS.

B o I Io p  A  Von d o r  Liippo
ARCHITECTS.

e
Moore-Bateman Building.

Room 9. ~~~ T ’  Phone, 311

= _  W. W. SWi
Residence

D V

W. W. SWA RTS. M. O.
Residence phone 658.

R. R. RAN8PORT, M. D.
Residence phone <19. 

DRS. 8WART8 A  RAN8PORT •
Office— First National Bank Annex, 

Rooms l  and 2. Phone. 557. 
Special Attention Given to Chronic 

Diseaaes and Diseases of Rectum •

DENTISTS.

f-

TO RAISE THE RAYS

of brilliance one needs electricity. It 
haa ten times the brilliance of the 
beat gas. without its dangers. We are 
considered experts in the Installation 
6f perfect

ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
and we take tbe most Infinite palna 
with our work to ensure permanent 
satisfaction. Brighten your home, 
your office, store or factory with a 
radiant electric light at low cost

Crowell & Kemper
Phene 3SS '

Wlehlta Palls, Text*. - '

■‘I

JONES A ORLOPP

Architects snd Superintendent*.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First Nstlonsl Bsnk Building Annex.

i ' * -<

G L E N N  BROS.
a r c h it e c t s

Room 5 - • Vreeland Building

Wichita Falls, Texas.

DR. BOGER, *•
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Laakor Building. 
Hours: From 3 e  m. to 12 m., and 
From 1 p .a  to i  p. n .

DR. W. H. FELDER.

—DENTIST— 4
Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio 

Avenue.

Wichita Fells, Texee

DR. J. S. NELSON, —j
DENTIST.

Rooms— 1-3 Moore-Bateman Building. 
PHONES v

Office ....................................... -...647
ACCOUNTING. Residence .433

A. E. MYLES,

ACCOUNTANT  

Room 7, Poetofflce Building 

Phones: Office 648: Residence 619.

SPECIALISTS.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT  

CONTRACTOR.

820 Indiana A ve

estimates cheerfully furnished. All 
work guaran'Aed to be first-claaa In 
aver respect

E. M. WIGGS & MEYER
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

* -

Residence No. SSS Lamar A  tea 

Telephone No. 430.
Offlo* Phone No. 14

~

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D.
-Practice Limited to Diseases of 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
smm % A

Office Honrs—9 to 13 a. m. FJO to 
6:80 p. m. ,

Room 18, over E. A  Morris A  Co.’S 
Drug Store 

710 Indiana Avenue

H d .  S . G o N s l i n *
Rani Estate and Auctioneer. - 

Property Bought, Bold end Exchanged 

Office room with Moor* A  Stone cor
ner Tth end Indiana Avenue 

Offlo* Phone «  Reside*** Phone 103

K
i © »-**-Dote T

& : t  ~4. ■ «i Qi
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B U Y  B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R TY
BEFORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICES

V \
Q-

No. 1.— 25x160 foot on Indiana ave
nue, building 26x50, brick; price $6,- 
600; one-half caah, balance one and 
two years at 8 per cent.

No. 2.-25x72 feet on Ohio avenue, 
with one-story brick building 26x72 
feet; price $8,500; one-third caah, bal
ance one and two years at 8 per cent

No. 2.-25x100 feet on 7th street, 
with two-story brick building 25x100 
long; price $28,000; one-third cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. v

No. 1.— 75x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue. with five-*room house; price $6,- 
500; one-half cash, balance one and 
two years at 10 per. cent.

No. 6.—50x160 feet on Indiana ave
nue, vacant; .price $10,500; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years at 
8 per cent

No. 8.—50x160 feet on Scott, close 
In with 12-room modern house; price 
$8,600; one-half cash, balance one and 
two years at 8 per cent.

No. 7.— 100x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue; price $18,000; one-third cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent

•
No. 8.—25x150 feet on Ohio avenue, 

two-story stone building; price $12.- 
500; one-half^ cash, balance one and 
two years.

No. 8.— 150x100 feet on Indiana ave

nue, three-story and two-story brick 
buildings; price $100,000; one-third 
cash, balance one and two years.

No. 10.—25x100 feet on 7th street, 
building is 25x75 feet, brick; price 
$15,000 cash. -

No. 11.— 100x150 feet on Scott ave
nue, with six-room modern house, 
also large store room; price $12,600; 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent. -

No. 12.—Track frontage, six lots at 
Denver coal chute, 215x215 Teet; price 
$5,000 cash.

No. 13.-25x150 feet on Indiana ave
nue, with 25x80 feet two-story cement 
block building; price $11,000; $6,000

caah balance notes at 8 per cent.
No. 14.—42x60 feet on Indiana, with 

two-story brick building 42x60 feet; 
price $16,000; one half cash.

No. 15.—25x100 feet on 7th street; 
building Is brick, 25x75 feet; price 
$12,600; one-third cash, balance one 
and two years at 8 per cent.

No. 16.-50x150 feet on Ohio ave
nue, corner, with one-story brick. 
50x150; price $16,600; $10,000 cash, 
balance one and two years at 8 per 
cent.

Nor~17.—50x150 feet on Scott ave
nue, with 2fe-room bouse; price $10,- 
600; one-half cash, balance at 8 per 
cent. 1

No. 18.—50x150 feet on Commerce 
street iu Fort Worth, T ex . two-story 
frame building; paved street; close 
to Record office; price $20,000; one 
half cash, balance one and two years 

_*t 10 per cent.
No. 19.-26x100 feet. Weatherford 

street, In Fort Worth, Tex., one block 
of couft house, with two-story brick 
renting for $125 per month; price 
$20,000; one-half cash.

No. 20.— 5-room, all modern house in 
Floral Heights; one block of car line; 
price $2,250; one-third cash, balance 
one, two and three years at 10 per 
cent.

Phono 692— Wichita Falls Stehlik & Joehrendt Ofllce, 1st Nat'l. Bank Annex
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Turn on the Searchlight.
The man who hasn't run up against the sharp trader and the 

trickster In business— the chap whose only object seemed to be 
to squeeze the last red cent out of every transaction, and give as 
little In return as possible— must be a brother o f Mr. E. Z. 
Hark.

We allude to nobody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at soifle places. We desire 
to Inject no "I-am-holler-than-thon" Into our advertising. But we 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Our stock, our 
prices and our methods are such that we would consider it a 
favor to have you scrutinise them critically.

Bring us your lumber and building material bills tor estimate.

MOORE &  RICHOLT. Lumber and Building Malarial

mmmmmmmmmm

A  G ood 'B racer

R IC H ELIEU  Coffee can’t be beat for 
bracer. It'a stimulating, comforting and 
dheering. The aroma is delightful, frag
rant and unequalled. The taste is exquis
ite; the color golden brown. Cheer up 
with a cup of Richelieu Coffee.

Trevathan & Bland

Notice to the Public
We have soM our coal business to Marlcle Coal Company. In the 

futnre our firm will be the Wichita Oraln Company. We expect to be 
the leading feed and eeed store In thle part o f Texas. Come to eee 
ns when you need seeds or feed of any kind. Our prices will Interest 
you.

W l c h l t m  G r a i n  C o m p a n y
Phone SS * —  ' i  ••§ Indiana Ave.

Y  '

ABERNATHY BOY8 ARE HEROES.

Oklahoma Youngsters '‘Receive” Ad- 
Mirers at National Capital. 

Waslngton, D. C., June 6.— Bright 
and early this morning the "Cowboy 
Kida" hit the trait on the laat lap of 
their 2,000 mile horseback hike. They 
will travel at a very "moderate rate”— 
only fifty miles a day.

Today the boys received s letter 
from tbelr dad, "Csth-'em-allve Jack” 
Abernathy, saying that "Jack” will be. 
In New York on Wednesday and will 
meet them on Friday at the Brcslln 
hotel.

For two hours Saturday morning 
Louis and Temple were "at home" to 
young Washington and_dozens of boys 
and girls of the capital city took ad
vantage of the opportunity to meet 
them. The little westerners, who have 
performed such a remarkable feat, 
were heroe#—especialy In the eyes of 
the little misses of Washington. The 
ranch-bred boys-have been a little ehy 
of the fair sex In their stay in Wash
ington, but thin morning they devot
ed themselves exclusively to the girls, 
whom they taught how to tie a lasso 
and rope a steer Oklahoma fashion.

Here are some Interesting facts 
about the young equestrians' long 
bike:

They left Frederick, Okla., on April 
18th laat and have since been con
tinuously on horseback. They have 
traversed a dosen statea and have 
traveled, roughly speaking, about 1,775 
miles. Their mounts are full-bred 
horses. Louis' mount, Sam. waa Col. 
Rooeevelt'a favorite horse.

The boys' outfits consist of khaki 
suits, broad-brimmed sombreos and 
bigh-topped boots.

The youngsters travel without mon
ey; they have a little check book, how
ever, and they tender checka, signed 
with Louis' signature and Temple's 
mark, for whatever they purchase. 
They will accept nothing gratltouaiy 
and have already spent about $1,000 on 
the trip.

The little riders' have no way of any 
kind to guide them. They find their 
way from place to place by making in
quiries of pasera-by.

Much Mlsrspresented Pair.
She was a young, beautiful and In- 

telllngent girl. He was a strong, hand
some man. .

She lived in a houae filled with fur- 
fltTure, hot air and servants.

He lived In a bachelor apartment 
filled with a folding bed, a mlnature 
sideboard and a set of poker chlpa.

She had been to a private and a 
finishing school; also on the conti
nent; had K|»*nt two seaaona at sum
mer resorts; had been to the opera and 
taken a course In bridge.

He had been to college, had spent 
a month In Paris and I.ondon, work
ed In an office eight hours a day and 
bad read parts of Bernard Rhaw.

She had some money In her own I 
right and more coming. -He had an in
terest in the business and a father I 
who had retired.

They met. He called. 8he called I 
him to call again. He did. He sald.i 
that he loved her, and she replied 
that she loved him. They told about. 
It to others. They were congratulated 
—and married. Seven hundred invita
tions; 400 presents; one column of 
reading matter. ~ *

They bought a houae. They lived 
In it. A baby came. And one more.

He was a prosperous business man. 
She was a prosperous society woman 
She' had her picture painted. It was 
called *'A l-ady.”  He had his picture 
published. It was called “ A Promin
ent Cltlsen.”

The two people who appear In the 
aforementioned history desire to say 
that these are the facts In tbelr lives. 
Every novelist who has written about 
them has misrepresented these facts 
—distorted the truth.

They are getting tired of It. They 
waat . to have everyone know that 
they are not the sort of people that 
there fill In a list of popular novel
ists) have written about them. They 
never did anything extraordinary. 
They never expect to. An Injustice 
has been done them. We therefore 
take peiasure In letting the facta 
■limit them be known.— Life.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

June
1(93— Massachusetts legislature ac

cepted a plan for a weekly mall 
aervlee to Virginia.

1732—Royal charter otaIned from King 
George 1L, "for establishing the 
colony of Georgia in America.’*

1600—French defeated the Austrians 
in battle of Monticelio.

1861— Vigilance com ml tee formed In 
San Francisco.

1862— United States senate decreed the 
abolition of slavery in all the 
territories of the Union.

1870—Charles Dicketfk, famous novel
ist, died. Born Feb. 7, 1812.

1872—Commanche Indians massacred 
the Lee family of seven persons, 
near Fort Orlffin, Texas.

1896— The Third Congress of Cham
bers o f Commerce of the Empire

U fIP U IT A  C A I1 C Fh  ifta iM  l i f im f lM  vrtt$ ti

W l u H I J A  l A L L u CHAMBER OF

Bosiost Ml Bost Built City li Tons COMMERCE
WleMta Paris . . . .  Texae

A ,

Arkansas Republicans Actlva.
Little Rock. Ark* June • — Repre

sentative republicans of Arkansas are 
rounding up In the capital today for 
what promises to be the largest an<| 
most enthusiastic gathering that the 
party baa held In thia state In several 
years. A congressional convention and 
a meeting of the republican state 
league were held today, to be followed 
tomorrow by the regular state conven
tion, at which plana and cam! I dates 
will be discussed for the coming state 
campaign. ? ,

Pythian Homs Dedicated.
Decatur, III., June i .—The dedica

tion of the Pythian Home here today 
waa witnessed by several thousand vis
itors from Chicago, Springfield, Bloom
ington and other elites of tbe state. 
The home, which haa just been-com
pleted at a cost of nearly $50,000, Is 
designed as a shelter for tbe Pythian 
aged and orphans. Tbe dedication ex
ercises were conducted under the aus
pices of the Illinois grand lodge of tbemet In London 

1900 The ministry or,Joseph Martin Knights oTpythTsui 
met defeat In the general elec- 
tlons In British Columbia.

1904—Levi Z. Letter, Chicago capitalist 
and merchant, died. Bom Nov.
2. 1224.

*

Fireworks at Lake Wichita. 
Arrangements are being made to 

ran special excurslpna In from sev- 
oral directions and possibly on all the

All ready codfish in cans are better ro« u - ° *  Sunday June 19. on which 
sad just ready for nae. Phone 261. > l*bt *  *P*cUI programu «** '
-307-tle KING’S. I®"- T *1*  feature for thia display

,  ! will be the Star of Betbelem. Thia
List your property with MOORE, piece, originated by Martin’s Fire- 

JACKSON A  PERKINS. Phone 676. t works M oms of tbe most beautiful

Transfer
Storage
Packing
and
Shipping

McFal l  &  St inson
s

Phone 444

COOL OFF

M E M O R I A L  DAYS

—291-90te 1 creations o f the pyrotechnic art.

by eating our delicious Ice cream and 
aherberta, only $1.00 per gallon deliv
ered to any part of (he city.

CANDY KITCHEN.
707 Ohio Ave. Phone (2<

Cement Work

L  H, Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 
Thane 604. *

The lllllee on tbe grave, the 
monument on your cefnetery 
plot, the etory simply told, but 
your duty well done and your 
loved ones remembered still.

EACH DAY.IS MEMORIAL DAY

to those who bare loved and
lost. The National day la past, 
but there is today. In which (b 
dc, your duty. Flowers fade, hut 
a monument Is marble or gran
ite Is there forev.er. We execute 
anything In our line, our prioeei 
are right, our work guaranteed 
We are interested In Rlvemlde- 
cemetery. SEE US BEFORE: 
YOU BUY ELSEWHERE, We- 
will appreciate your confidence.

Wichita Marb)e&GraniliW'ks.
A. 0. DEATHERAOE, Prop. g

Phone 440- j

etHHHHHHUHHHHt suss assess S i 1 >

W I C H I T A  BAKERY
1 _ 11 
| Best Bread, Cakes and | [ 

Pies In Town.
T1Y OS. WE UK£ IT.
t Yours to Please,

BROWN &  SCOTT, Props. II
a n o M a  e e e

GO TO THE

I Grand Avenue 
Hotel

for good, clean beda asd well- 
cooked meals. Rates rea
sonable. Located near O. T.

; A W. depot.
OLNEY, M  TEXAS. 

W H H I H I I I I H M H I I M i

A  Few B a rg a in s
(1 ) .— New 4 room bouae on

Elm St., close In; rents for 
$17.60, price........................$1250

(2 ) .—4 vacant lots on l$tb S t
Price ................................... 1250

(2).—2 new 4-room houses os 
16th St., between Broad and 
Holliday; gas and city wa
ter; rente $17.60 per m'ntb.
Price, each .......................... 1260

(4).—2 vacant Iota on Elm Bt.
Each ................................. 226

(6).— 12-room rooming bouae 
on Scott, between 8t)r and 
9th Ste., business section; 
now rente $50. (Vi cash, 
balance easy) price.......... $600

(6 ) .— 3-room bouse on Broad; 
rents $15 per mo. P ries ... 960

(7 ) .— 2 vacant Iota on Broad; 
corner; $600; inside lo t... 400

Phone 622.
MACK THOMAS, Owner. 

1709 Tenth Street.

DIE ST. JAMES HOTEL
m i . a

AMERICAN PLAN

QUALITY
Ice cream; one-half gallons and up A 
llvered to any part of tbe eMy; we 
packed. Special prices to socials.

CLARY ICE CREAM COMPANY.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge 30th Judicial District 
P. A MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

what Is coming the property owner 
will not know until be takes out a 
policy what the rate la to be, and thon 
be will have to pay it or go without in
surance until such a time as he can 
make complaint to the state board.

It seems to ua that the board la as
suming a very peevish attitude, and 
le doing precisely the thing to make 
the fire Insurance law more unpopular.

All that aside, the circumstance is 
another reminder that the whole bur
den of contest and resistance to the 
natural greed of fire Insurance compa
nies is upon the Insured. As we un
derstand the - situation the board has 
no information upon which to base a 
reduction until complaint is made and 
proof is offered, and under the ruling 
of the board there Is no opportunity 
for complaint until the rate actually

For District Attorney 30th Judicial 
District.

8. M POSTER.
R. 8. MORRISON.

of Archer Ceuaty.
A 8. MOSS '

For County Judge.
C. B. FELDER.
M. F. YEAGER.

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE.

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W . WAUMJP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.’

For County sad District Clerk. 
W. A. REID.

For C ou ty  Tax Assessor.
' JOHN ROBERTSON. 

J. M HURSH

For County Treasurer.
T. W . McHAM.

Y r  County Commissioner Precinct 1 
O. W . FI LOO.
D. E. THOMAS. -

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
W  E BROTHERS.
J. J. MANLEY.

For Constable. Precinct No. L  
? J. SEELEY.
J D JONES 
CHAS. P. YEART.
R T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For County School Superintendent. 
H. A FAIRCHILD.

C A N T  STAND PUBLICITY.

The resolution of the lire Insurance 
board not to announce the key rntes 
made by tile Insurance actuary is a 
virtual confession that the law-made 
Insurance trust can't stand publicity.

It makes little difference to the peo
ple wheter the rates are made by the 
insurance company or the board, so 
long as tbey are permitted to stand. 
The state board has the power to 
change them, and so long as the board 
does not change them they are In ef
fect the ■state's rating.

Coder the resolution of the board 
the people will have no advance In
formation as to what they are to pay 

'for Are insurance, unless the newspa
pers dig it up for them. So far as the 
board is concerned. It will take no ac
tion which will invite objection before 
the rates are put Into effect, and if the 
newspapers do not advise the people

kins and other advocates of the law 
are fond of comparing It with the rail
road commission law, but they are re
minded that the railroad commission 
did not at the outset assume, as the 
fire board seems to assume, that the 
whole system of rates was out of 
Joint, and permit the railroads to read
just mil their traffic upon a higher 
level. The railroad commission began 
by Inquiring Into rates, by assuming 
the function of the shipper's not the 
carrier's representative. The fire In
surance board seems to have accepted 
without question the plea of the com
panies that rates are too low. It was 
the railroads that complained of the 
railroad commlaslon's rate-making 
views. We have not heard that the In
surance companies are in the least ap
prehensive of the fire rating hoard's 
action, nor indeed that the fire rating 
board has done anything except to 
make public contention for the law as 
If It applied by the fire insurance com
panies’ actuary.

Now it la complacently proposed to 
have the rates entered at Austin and 
let the people learn what they are as 
best tbey may.

'The public be d—d." Is the spirit of 
all trusts, whether privately organised 
or legally constituted.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Just about the time some fellow 
gets It Into his head that the town 
cannot continue to prosper and grow 
without his efforts and acU Just a 
little that way. he begins to feel some
thing slipping under him Did you ever 
have a feeling of that kind? If so, 
it Is well to remember that the world, 
while It may not have any better men 
(ban you. Is chuck full and running 
over with thousands who are just as 
good, and you can nearly always de
pend upon it that when you conclude 
to clog and stop the wheels of progress 
by withdrawing your influence or sup
port, there will he some man to step 
in sod take the place you once filled— 
so well. In facL that' you concluded 
no other man could possjbly be equal 
to the task. 8o. under such circum
stances, Is Is always best to keep your 
shirt on, even If some other fellow 
has managed to catch you napping, 
with the nether part of your garment 
at half maat.

criticism and *protesta which go up 
from each town, aa the rates have 
heretofore been announced. Th# only 
wonder la that anyone of the board 
will continue to aerve In that capac
ity. The key rates so far established 
are outrageous, and in many Instances, 
prohibitive. The law Is rotten and 
should be repealed.

EXCHANGE INTERVIEWS.
(

Straw votes and at raw hats are In 
season. One is recommended to keep 
the head cool and the other usually 
has the oppoatte effect.— Honey Grove 
Signal.

- jCone Johnson's mouth flew o|>en at 
Franklin and his foot went right into 
It He declared that Texas needed 
another Campbell for governor.—  
Houston Post.

The greet question that Is. before 
the people of Texas is “shall, we be 
allowed to elect ottr own state of
ficers without dictation from Washing
ton?"'— Victoria Fact.

The Cotulla Record says the busi
ness men of Cotulla are solidly, with 
perhsps two exceptions, for David
son. Davidson has made big Inroads 
Into Colquitt's anti-vote recently.— De- 
vine News.

Tbe rate for governor Is getting exx- 
tra warm and something ia liable to 
drop at any moment. The race Is 
practically between Davidson and Col
quitt and the Col— had Just as well 
quit.— Westherford Herald.

If you are a patriot and a democrat 
vote In the primarlee— Its more im
portant then than at the November 
election, because It Is In the primaries 
where the work is done that means 
victory or defeat for your choice.—  
Alice Echo.

Some of the gubernatorial candi
dates are saying nice sugary things 
about each other. Fine and fit. It Is 
doubtful If boquets would be used, 
however. If cabbages would serve bet
ter for campaign purposes.— Amarillo 
Panhandle.

Tbe straw votes that are being 
polled over tbe state anent tbe guber
natorial race count for naught. It Is a 
repetition of the act that has been pull
ed for many years—In every campaign. 
Straw votes don't count like the offl- 
< la stuff that will be handed In July 
23.— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

The race ‘for lieutenant governor 
seems to have warmed up very con
siderably during the past month, and 
both Davidson and Hawkins have final
ly come to the conclusion that Thomas, 
whom both started out to Ignore In the 
campaign, has the Inside track ao far 
and that they will have to h"stle 
some between sow and July 23 if they 
expert to beat him. Thomas, to the 
surprise of ms-y. Is taking well with 
the boys at the forks of tbe creek.

The rare for state senator In thia. 
the 29th district. Is a “three-cornered" 
affair, two of the candidates being 
from the same county and all claim to 
be In favor of state-wide prohibition

It Is offleialy announced from Aus
tin that tbe state fire rating board 
will give out no further Information as 
to toe key rates established for the 
various towns, owing to the storm of

How Big is Wichita Falls? j
THE TIMES offer* a prise of twenty-five (125 00) dollars In gold 

ror the closest guess to the population of tkls city, which will be an
nounced sometime this summer.

All guesses must be submitted on the coupon printed below and 
must be signed and mailed to this office. No one will be allowed to 
submit more than one guess. In case two or more guesaers come 
equally close to the Government figures, the prise wjll be divided.

No guesses will be received after midnight, June 15. Address your 
coupon to the Census Editor, Wichita Times, Wichita Falla, Texas.

Census Guessing Coupon.
Census Editor, • s—  , ' *

Wichita Times. *
Wichita Falls, Texas; * /

1 believe th* Oovernmsnt Census returns will

■how Wichita Falls to havs... e e * e * . * * * # o * * * * e e * e s e e

s e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * . # . * * * * *  • • .......... .Inhabitants.

* * *19 ##»•••••»•• r ••*. «** e « * a # •-. (W lW f)

*
....... . (Address)

No guesses win be accepted from those connected with the Tttoes 
; or (rapt anyone who has been engaged In enumeration work In this city,
' whether officially, or otherwise. «

■ I ,

The organs are terribly exercised 
for fear that in the event Colquitt Is 
nominated the democratic state con
vention will write a platform not In 
harmony with his views. Why fret 
about it? Has he not already de
clared that he will kick it to pieces 
in case It does not suit him.— Waxa- 
harhte Light.

The Dallas News, on Its gubernator
ial candidates' page. Is running a box
ed "where they speak tonight." Now 
ir tbe contemporary will introduce an
other borrowed feature from the sport
ing page and each day furnish a per
centage column, showing tbe standing 
of the candidates"—eh, what?— Tem
ple Telegram.

Regardless of whose benefit It In
sures, the question of submission 
should be put on the primary ticket 
again thia year to be voted on. While 
we do not doubt that the aflHeubmla- 
aloniats will again have eleven, if 
indeed, not twelve, senators, submis
sion. will carry this time by a still 
larger majority than In 1908. and the 
anti-suhmissioniats will be again put 
on the defensive and. politically, ‘In 
the hole."— Denton Record and Chron
icle.

Wheaton College 50 Years Old. 
Wheaton, 111., June 9.— Arrange

ments have been completed for the 
celebration of the semi-centennial of 
Wheaton College, which will begin to
morrow and continue until next 
Wednesday. Alumni and Alumnae of 
the college have arrived here from 
all parts of the country to take part 
in the jubilee of their Alma Mater. The 
college was established In 1860 and is 
among the best co-edncatlonal institu
tions on a small scale in this section 
of the country. Among its alumni are 
many congregations ministers In the 
west and other parts of the United 
States.

Fo) Sals
The new furniture of a five-room 

cottage. Enquire 1509, 11th street.
13-Stp

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
112-tf. MARICLE COAL CO.

Noticel
For quick sale, list your property 

with J. R. Jordan, 611 Itb street 
Phone 80. — 23-tfc

Cafe service « t  Lake Wichita Is un
excelled. 801-f-e-tf

L ast W eek o f the B ig  
S ale  a t Pennington's

Sale Will Positively 
Close Saturday Night

Only a few more days remain for you to do 
your shopping. Visit our store every day 
this week—it will pay you and pay you well. 
Every thing on sale at a great sacrifice, in
cluding our entire stock of Laces and Em
broideries, Dress Goods, -Hosiery, Ladies 
Muslin‘“Underwear, Ladies Skirts, Ladies 
Dresses, Shoes, Mens’ Clothing, Hats, Mens’ 
Underwear, Negligee Shirts and, in  fact, 
every article in the entire store.

=

P .H . Pennington Co.
“ The Store that Sells it for Less”

The Eyes o f the W orld are  
Turned Tow ard MEXICO

H
ERE IS PR ESE N TE D  the greatest opportunity ever offered to get good 

land at prices so low, and terms so easy no man can afford to neglect this 

chance to secure a home for himself and family. Here ia 63,000 acres 

of choice farm, fruit and vegetable land. This tract of land is located on 

the PA C IF IC  C O A S T  and lays along the Pan-American Railway. This is the 

greatest farm and fru it district in M exico. The soil is a deep, dark loam, 

easy to cultivate and will produce almost any product known to the agricultural 

world; the C L IM A T E  IS ID EAL; seventy-five inches of rain fall per year— N O  

D R O U TH S, no irrigation needed, no insects, good wator and good health.

This L and Produces Two 
Crops o f Corn P er Year

A  fine stock country and produces C O T T O N , O R A N G E S , LEM ONS, LIMES, 

G R A P E  FRUIT, P IN E A PP LE S , A P R IC O T S . FIGS, Q U IN C E S  G R A PES , 

PEAR S . PLU M S. P A P A Y A S , M A N G O E S  and BERRIES of all kinds.

Ten Acres o f  Oranges Yield $4,000 per Year---------- 1-------------- 1— 1---------- —— — —— — — — — — — — — — ——— — —

Ten Acres Pineapples Yield $3,000 per Year 

Ten Acres Rubber Trees Yield $6,000 per Year 

Ten Acres Cocoa Nats Yield $3,500 per Year 

Ten Acres Sugar Cane Yields $2,000 per Year

T H E  PR ICE  IS $15.00 PER ACR E; ten acres is the smallest amount sold. 

T e rm s -$10.00 D O W N  \md $5.00 P E R  M O NTH , FOR 28 M ONTH S.

Mexican Republic Colonization Co.

,i

Kansas City, Missouri. G. W. WILSON, Agm l
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Som e E x t r a  G ood

P reserved  F ru its

It takes exceeding care and excel
lent raw materials to produce goods 
equal to the following at any price:

PRE8ERVED PINEAPPLE. —  The
finest pines that grow; no better qual
ity could be bad; put up In Just the 
right Vay with pure sugar—that’s all. 
But It's mighty good and only 35 cents 
per Jar, and large. ^

STUFFED DATES.— E ub One se
lected for size and quality, thorough
ly cleaned then nut stuffed. 35 cents 
for a large glass. v '  .

* •
FIGS IN MAPLE SYRUP— Fgncy 

figs, each one large, clean and perfect, 
put up In pure maple syrup. The com
bination flavor Is delicious. 35 cents 
per glass.

\

PHONES, 432, 232.

W IC H IT A  F A LLS , T E X A S

First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

W i l l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  a c c o m 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  s o u n d  b a n k i n g  a n d  
w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e

.y

WANT ADS. Placed under this head will bring 
aaUefkctary reeulte One Cent the 
Word for nn Insertion; Half Cent 
the Werdteech following Ineertlon.

FOR RENT—FURNII ED ROCI

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In . bath, lights and phone. Phone 145.
811 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

FCR RENT—Two nice front rooms, 
with board. Apply st 804 10th street. 

2$-4tc—

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms right In 
town. All modern conveniences. 710 
Scott avenue. lS-tfc

FOR RENT—Two or three connect
ing rooms; wodern conveniences. 711 
Austin. .—21-tfc

----------------------------------- IJU_______
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. All modern 
conveniences. J. C. Terrell, at Harde
man A Roberts grocery store. 19-tfc

I FOR RENT—Three nice rooms, close 
In, on 8tb street. Separate entrance 
Phone 8. C. Cook, 426 or 112.

18-tfc—

FOR RENT—Furnished room with 
bath and two unfurnished rooms, down- 

I stairs. 806 Lamar Phone 713. 
23-3tc—

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping to resiKinsIble 
parties, until Nov. 1 607 l.aiuar.

23-3tp—

I FOR RENT— Furnished room; 504 
Scott avenue. Apply to Mrs. I. J. Mor
gan, at Kennedy's Jewelry Store, 609 

18th street. —21-tfc

FOR RENT—Both light housekeeping 
and bed rooms, $1.50 |>er week; well 

[furnished, modern house; shady lawn, 
piano, drawingroom. 806 Scott. Phone 

| 220. 1 —23-6tp

WANTED.

WANTED— Man and wife, without 
I children, on my ranch 2Vfc miles north 
of Petrolla. Apply In person. R. H. 
JOYCE. —23-tfe

WANTED—By young gentleman, a 
nice spacious room, with private fam- 

| Uy. Address J. H. B . Care of Times. 
22-2tp— r

—  —— .......  - ■ . a.r -X i

D I A M O N D
4

*

s
i

A  store full of Diamond Edge
• Tools. Every Tool bearing the

Diamond Edge Brand. If found 
defective will pe replaced.

\

W e also carry a full assort- .

ment of solid Wrought, Brass and, 
Cast Bronze finish Hardware. The 
only store in the city where you can 
get this class of goods without 
making a special order.

• _ W e can put you up the nicest

• ■

Sanitary Plumbing for the least 
money. Let us try.

Ma
•

V _

xwell H ardw are i
721 OHIO AVE.

Co.

FOR SAL—

FOR SALE— Buggy, saddle and'drlvlng 
horse. O. C. PATTERSON, at the 
Texas Wagon Yard. — 18-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room house. Apply 
to Tom Roark, at Exchange Livery 
Stable. —23-3tp

FOR SALE— Ripe peaches at T. B. 
Snyder's place, 1000 Denver avenue. 

23*6tp—

FOR SALE— Ijirge Ice box; bran new; 
suitable for restaurant or large family. 
See French at BROWN A ('RAN- 
MBR'8. —232tp

FOR SALE—We have a buyer for a 
good 5 or 6 room modern bouse In good 
location at the right price. CHILDERS 
BROS ---- -23-3tc

♦  ♦
♦  POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H. H. Perry, a member of the state 
legislature has entered the race for 
governor of Georgia.

The Oklahoma capital contest be
tween Guthrie and Oklahoma City will 
be decided at the special election on 
June 11.

fi". McDuffie Hampton, a aon of the 
famous Gen. Wade Hampton, Is s can
didate for the iKMltlon of railroad cotjy. 
mlssloner In South Carolina.

Rumors are again In circulation In 
Washington that Senator Galllnger of 
New Hampshire may decide to retire 
at the end of his present term.

For the first time since Oklahoma 
became a state, the full-blood Cherokee 
Indians have decided to take part In 
politics,'and will vote at the August 
primaries. ,

Des Moines, Sioux-City, Keokuk, Ce
dar Rapids and Burlington, constitut
ing over three quarters of the city 
population of lows, are now govern
ed under the commission plan.

The five-cornered gubernatorial cam
paign now in progress In Texas la fur
nishing the most exciting politics that 
the Lone Star State has had In may 
oars. »
From present Indications the voters 

of Oregon at the coming primary will 
have a half dozen or mbre aspirants 
from which to choose a candidate for 
governor this year.

Shelby M. CuUum of Illinois? who 
was eighty years old last November, 
Is the oldest member of the fnlted 
States senate In point of years and 
also one of the veterans of the upper 
house In point of service.

William E McCue, who was the 
candidate for mayor of 8l  Paul In 
the recent election on the. socialist 
labor ticket, has filed a statement 
which sbods that his total campaign 
expenses amounted to but thirty cents.

The democratic convention of WIs-' 
ronaln. when It meets a few weeks 
hence, will probably do little more 
than pas* upon a platform and dis
cuss available timber for stale of
fices without Indorsing any Individ 
ual candidate. This Is chiefly due to 
the fact that there are expected to be 
several candidates In the field for each 
office and the ultimate choice will 
be left for decision in the primaries

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—261-tfdh

FOR SALE—Ctr of fresh alfalfa hay 
at the Texas Wagon Yard. Will deliver 
to any part of the city. O. C. PATTER
SON. — 18-tfc

FOR SALE— Furniture of five room 
bouse; three rooms i>ay rent of house; 
all rooms rented. Apply 812 Scott 
avenue. —22-3tp

FOR SALE— Cheap, good full-blood 
Jersey cow; dehorned; has butter rec
ord of 10 lbs. per week. H. J. BACH
MAN. Vreeland Building, 8th streeL

21-5tc—

MISCELLANEOUS.

I buy, sell, rent or exchange electric 
fans. FRED MAHAFFEY. 290-tfc

STOCK BREEDERS—The McDowel 
I bull will make the season at the Texas 
wagon yard. 19-tfc

W ANTED—TO TRADE.

TO TRADE— Small farm for residence 
Box 632. Wichita Falls, Texas.
. .4-tfc—

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Store building at <23 
[Ohio avenue. 8NODDY A THOMPSON, 
[Room 21, Hines building. —312-tfc

fX)R RENT—Five-room cottage, 1710 
10th street; modern conveniences 
Phone 120. — 17-tfc

FOR RENT—Barn; close In; accom
modate fonr horses. Apply to B. B. 

| QORSLINK.__________ 295-tfc—

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Trunk key with silver heart 
attached with Initiate "L. L. B.”  on tt 

| Finder please return to Times office
14tfc—

LOST— Hexagon shaped class pin, en 
graved "W . F. H. 8. ’07." Finder 
please return to Times office. 2$-ltp

LOST—At the opera house Wednesday 
night, point lace, white fan; Ivory 

| sticks. Finder will please teturn to 
Im . J. T. Montgomery, 1000 Burnett 

| and receive suitable reward. 22-1 tp

ii WICHITA FALLS FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.
Ia Prepared to Aake All Kinds of

BUILDING CASTINGS
Mi a Mm. mull, Sib. VuSitm. Im tM-Wm. tte.'

A 4 »

I  Y J| PHONE, w r it e  o r ' w ir e  u s  f o r  p r ic e s .̂

Notice.
V. E. Stampfll, proprietor of the 

| Cream Bakei*y wishes to announce 
that he will have his annual opening 
tomorrow, and a cordial Invitation Is 
extended to all. From two to alght 

I p. m. Ice cream, cake and cold drinks 
will be free to the ladles and eh! I 

I dren. SS-tfc

The Wichita Concert, Band wishes 
I to announce that R will give a dance 
on Tuesday night of each week at the 

I Collonnade building at Lake Wleklta. 
Admission. 60 cents per couple. 

21440—

"Mixing Things Up."
John 8. Grey In Newspaperdom.

It is not always the uneducated that 
make "slips of the pen.” Sometimes 
the most pal|»able errors are made In a 
hurry by fairly good scholars, sad fre 
quently those who know better allow 
such errors to creep Into print without 
correction. There Is no excuse to of
fer for the following advertisement, 
however, except that It was clipped 
from an Irish newspaper?

"Loet— Lost near Tipperary, on or 
about /Tuesday morning last, a large 
pig. Had no marks on his ear* ex 
cept a short tall, and slight limp In 
one leg."

The subjoined may have been writ 
ten Intentionally, but It was "up to" 
the proof reader to see that the last 
line was erased or changed In some 
way;

“ Personal—If this should meet the 
eye of I>ewls J. Smith, and he will 
send his present address to his old 
home, he will bear something to his 
advantage. His wire Is dead.”

There Is a strong suspicion that the 
following was not an accidental type 
rendering, although It might have pass 
ed muster In some composing rooms: 

"Just received a fine lot of Ostend 
rabbits. Persons purchasing the same 
will be skinned and cleaned while they 
wait.”

Here, however, are a whole string of 
classified advertisements that look aa 
If they were the work gf a professional 
Joker. They all come under this bead
ing of "mixed matters."

"Wanted— a furnished room for a 
•Ingle gentleman looking both ways 
and wall ventilated.

“Wanted—A good girl to cook sad 
one who will make good roast or 
broil sad will stew well.

"Wanted—A young man to take care 
of a pair of mules of a Christian dispo
sition.

"Wanted— A laborer amTa boy; with 
grazing for two goats; both Protest
ants.

"Wanted—Nice room by a young 
man with steam heat."

Deeds Filed For Record—Jupe A
(Furnished by the Wlrhtla Abstract 

Company.)
A. T. Thresdglll and wlfs to W, L. 

Layne. lots 15 and 16, block <2. Floral 
Heights; $383.

J. B. M arloiy to A. H. Csrrigan, 
82500; one hsl/laterent In tho oact 50 
fleet of lots 8A  aad 10. block M8, city.

The Word Gibson
stands for the name of the best

REFRIGERATOR
for the least money. In the Gib
son we offer you more value than 
you will find in any . other. We 
will not receive local shipments to 
replenish our stock, therefore you 
had better buy now.. Every Gib
son that we sell is a bargain.

Wichita Hardware Co.
Wichita Falla, T  e i  a a 
804-806 Ohio Avenue

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Business and Resident Lots

18 lota, 60x200 fast, cast front, 
facing Denver Ava. two blocks 
of car tins, ranging la price from 
8250 to 8450.

• lota Just this aids of Floral 
Heights, two blocks of car line, 
lots 60x216 feet. plica $260 each, 
one third caah, balance 1 and 2 
years I  per cent IntereeL

10 lots Just north of the Con
vent, < blocks from the court 
house, price $116 each.

Oae lot on Scott avenue, lot 
60x150, five-room house, price 
$$$60.

Also some dose la business
property, brick buildings and va
cant lots.

SEE

J. L. JACKSON
604 7th Street Phone 274

f i U U W N N N n m

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
»ra to F iIeo’s MarketSucc

We deliver all purchases amounting to 
Ten Cents and over, Four exact 
change being returned. Handle first* 
data Meats and all kinds of Produce.

W E BELONG TO NO TRUST
but trust in the people of Wichita 
Falla to patronize ua.

MIMS’ PRODUCE COMPANY
* 724 Indiana Are. Phone 65

m m mmA

u m m m m m m

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight** Ventilators, Gut- 
taring and first class Tin W ork.

------  R E PA IR IN G  A SP E C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
»a art

V j

Excellent teas at K lara Fho^e 281 
Keep well by using our lemons and 

grape Juice. Phone 281. KINO’S. 
—307-tfc

North Texas Furniture Co.
U N D E R T A K E R S

u K  m i \ I \i i s: l i  \ is

LIC EN SED  E M B A LM E R  IN C H AR G E  

Phone s t Night and Sunday 225

y ty


